
BEFORE THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
FOR COLUMBIA COI.INTY, ONPCON

WORK SESSION

October 25,2005

The columbia county Board of commissioners met in scheduled session with commissionerAnthony Hyde and commission.t Ritu b"rnhard, t"g.il;;;th Sarah Tyson, Assistant countycounsel' and Jan Greenhalgh, Board i.rr.tury. commissioner corsiglia was not present.

Commissioner Hyde called the meeting to order

Todd Dugdale' LDS Director., and Roger Kadell, Animal control officer, came before the Board todiscuss temporary dog licensing -** tu, u..o *ortinr"i,n washington county on some animalcontrol services and has lookeJat thefr temporarylicensiig prog.*. Roger had staff go throughthe numbers of adopted dogs, r:s wte adopted.- out orlllstrays returned to owners, 2g obtainedhcenses' out of a total of 265 dogs, 35 ricenses *;.. ;;;ired. Roger r"et, it world be verybeneficial to enable animal contro'i t,"rra irru. t"-p*uryiog licenses at the shelter and out in thefield' staff would collect tne r"" anJ compt"te u r.-pffi Dog License application. Thisapplication would be held l* l0 9"rr, p:rAi.,gr.."ifioirJUi., .,u"rinutioiri-iinot compteted inthe 30 days' the fee would be rorreiied.'Rog.if."r. irri, *"rrd be another option to citing the ownerinto court and would get more aogt ri".nr.d. Rog.. tra, Jrat"a an order for Board approval. Afterlittle discussion, the Board ugt..a? uJa upprouui to,h; ;;;r""t agenda.

Lonny welter' Road Department, came before the Board to discuss a request by Alice swaim toextend her Access Approach Permit on Fairview nouJ ii Rainier. rrr" 
"ir"ur*tances are that she isready to take occupancy, but has not completed the ,ouJur."r, yet because she cannot find acompany to do it at this time' Lonny expiained that ther;;e times, due to weather and/or back logof pavers' when the work can't be dlne right away. i"*y *.* over what process has been used inthepast' which didn't work too;ll.-il;;irtliii"a oJo'L-"", suggested collecting an additionar$500 deposit' which gives the il;# owner more incentive to get G work done. Lonny explainedthat in the amendments to the Access Approach Permit ordinanc-e, trrere woura be no g500 up-frontfee, but if the access is not a""" Uy ti; rtrn. "fFil;;i,, u SrZOo deposit would be put up to allowthe property owner occupancy. He noted that these;;il;""ts have not yet been approved.commissioner Hyde stated that this issue was discussed at rength some time ago and the end resultwas that we want the work done and ihe deposit rh;ffi;nough to pay for G work to get done.Lonny agrees but feels there needsi;;; * exception, not the norTn, for times when the accesssimply cannot eet nayg{ in u tim"ty Lu*.r. commissioner Hyde agreed that adeposit should berequired' which should be enough iolou* all costs, ,o ulio* for occupancy. commissionerBernhard voiced concerns that with allowing 

"ddtt;;;i;;;sits, we would be getting back to theissue we were trying to resolve in the first piace. At varioris meetings with the iuilders and buildingrnspector some time ago, it was decided that in oro"i;;;;rr"n to get a final occupancy permit,



they would need to have the access paved first. As for the request before the Board, the Road

Department had asked the Board to allow an exception to the ordinance to extend the permit.

However, there was mis-communication between the Road Department and the Board office last

week, approving the additional $500 deposit. Lonny has not checked with LDS to see if Ms. Swaim

has been given occupancy or if the Treasurer has received the additional $500. At this point, this

request may have already been dealt with. Sarah understands that amendments need to be made to

the Ordinance, but until that happens, she would recommend that the Board not accept additional

deposits from this point forward. Sarah would suggest that Ms. Swaim be given a time limit in order

to get the work done. After discussion, Sarah would recommend that the Board allow the Road

Department the flexibility to extend access permits and accept the additional $500 deposits up to

today and then increase the deposit an additional $1,500 from here forward, with the extension being

180 days. She will draft an order for Board approval. The order will also deal with the current issue

before the Board.

EXECUTTVE SESSTON UNpER ORS 192.660(1Xd):

The Board recessed the regular session to go into Executive Session as allowed under ORS

192.660(l)(d). Upon coming out of Executive Session, Commissioner Bemhard moved and

Commissioner Hyde seconded to continue the current policy to not allow County resources of any

type for union business. The motion carried unanimously.

With nothing further coming before the Board, the meeting was adjoumed.

Dated at St. Helens, Oregon this 25th of October,2005.

I NOTE: A tape of this meeting is available for purchase by the public or interested parties.
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